Warrant No. 14-W-5669 Case No. 14051843a

CRIMINAL WARRANT
MAGISTRATE COURT OF COBB COUNTY
GEORGIA, COBB COUNTY

Warrant No. 14-W-5669
Police Case No. 14051843a

Personally came P M Stoddard who makes oath before a Magistrate of this Court that Justin Ross Harris (hereinafter called the
accused) AKA: did, on 6/18/2014 at 04:23 PM at 2955 Akers Mill Rd, Atlanta in the County of Cobb, Georgia, commit the offense
of CRUELTY TO CHILD 2ND DEGREE(F) violating O.C.G.A, Section 16-5-70(c),for that said accused did with criminal
negligence causes a child under the age of 18 cruel or excessive physical or mental pain, to wit: said accused did place his 22 month
old male son into a rear facing car seat of his 2011 Hyundai Tucson after eating at 2485 Cumberland Pkwy SE. The car seat was
centered on the rear seat of the Tucson. Said accused then drove to his place of employment, 2600 Cumberland Blvd, and left his son
strapped into the vehicle while he entered work. During lunch said accused did access the same vehicle through the driver's side door
to place an object into the vehicle. Said accused then closed the door and left the car, re-entering his place of business. At 1616hrs
said accused left work in his vehicle and pulled over at a shopping center on Akers Mill Rd asking for assistance with his child. Child
was found to be deceased at the scene after being in the vehicle for approximately 7 hours;on 6/18/2014 at 04:23 PM commit the
offense of MURDERFELONY(F) violating O.C.G.A, Section 16-5-1,for that Said accused did commit the offense of HOMICIDEMURDER DURING COMMISION FELONY (F) violating O.C.G.A., section 16-5-1(c), for that said accused did commit the offense
of murder when, in the commission of a felony, said accused did cause the death of another human being irrespective of malice, to
wit: said accused did commit the felony offense of CRUELTY TO CHILD SECOND DEGREE, 16-5-70(c), by leaving a 22 month
old male juvenile unattended in a parked vehicle for approximately 7 hours which resulted in the death of the juvenile;
and affiant makes this affidavit that a warrant may issue for the arrest of the accused.

Affiant: P M Stoddard
Badge No. cc1553
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 24th day of June, 2014.

Magistrate : Don Hicks

To any Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, Constable, or Marshall or said State –
GREETINGS:
For sufficient cause made known to me in the above affidavit, incorporated by reference herein, and other sworn testimony established
probable cause for the arrest of the accused, you are therefore commanded to arrest Justin Ross Harris accused named in the
foregoing affidavit charged by the prosecutor therein with the offense against the laws of this State named in said affidavit and bring
the accused before me, or some other judicial officer of Georgia, to be dealt with as the law directs. HEREIN FAIL NOT.
This 24th day of June, 2014.

MAGISTRATE: Don Hicks

****** DOMESTIC VIOLENCE *******
This is copy of Warrant

Warrant No. 14-W-5669 Case No. 14051843a
This Criminal Warrant is DISMISSED for the following
reason:

This Criminal Warrant is transferred to the State Court of Cobb County for the
following reasons:

The affiant has requested a dismissal and all costs
have been paid.

This Court heard evidence in a committal hearing and determined that
probable cause existed.

The prosecutor has requested dismissal – see
attached paperwork.

The accused waived a committal/probable cause hearing.

Failure of the prosecuting witness to appear for a
scheduled hearing after valid service of subpoena.

Administratively transferred without waiving any rights the defendant
may have in the Magistrate Court.

After this court heard evidence in a committal hearing
it is determined that no probable cause exists.
Other reason:
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Warrant No. 14-W-5669
Police Case No. 14051843a
MAGISTRATE COURT OF COBB COUNTY
CRIMINAL WARRANT
THE STATE

VERSUS
Justin Ross Harris
1212 Wynnes Ridge Cir SE
Marietta, GA, 30067

(IN CUSTODY)
BOND: $ NO Bond 17-6-1
CHARGE
CRUELTY TO CHILD 2ND DEGREE(F); MURDERFELONY(F);
Georgia, Cobb County
I affirm, this date, the Defendant was arrested and placed in the Cobb County Jail.
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,
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Arresting Officer

Initial Appearance Hearing held on
day of
,
.
MAGISTRATE
Officer Name: P M Stoddard

Address: 140 N Marietta Parkway, Marietta, GA 30068 Phone: 770-499-3900
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